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Executive Summary

Population health—a strategy to address national health needs.

population health provides unique opportunities to apply overlapping and synergistic 
interventions to care for populations, which can be defined by need, condition, or geog-
raphy. although this approach to care is rapidly evolving, there is a growing consensus 
that it will continue to be a key component in addressing the twin healthcare challenges 
of improving quality and cost.

an important feature of population health is the application of modern and culturally 
competent patient engagement and communication strategies that promote self-care. 
Such strategies include mutually agreed-upon goal setting and collaborative decision mak-
ing to enable patients to identify opportunities to manage potential health risks or delay 
the onset of chronic conditions and their complications. The literature suggests that clini-
cally and statistically significant increases in healthcare quality and corresponding decreases 
in unnecessary utilization are likely to result when populations have ready access to a 
medical home. a medical home issupported by a healthcare team that utilizes disease 
management approaches and health information technology (IT) that is integrated into 
the local community. This packaged care approach can be applied to both populations 
defined by the presence of a chronic illness (e.g., diabetes mellitus, coronary heart disease) 
and groups of people who would benefit from health-promotion and disease-prevention 
activities. examples include employer- or insurer-based wellness, immunization, screen-
ing, and medication-compliance programs. population health also has significant potential 
to reduce health disparities and serve as a building block in u.S. initiatives to address 
national health needs through many state-based programs and the National Priorities 
Partnership, as well as the Healthy People programs.
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Learning Objectives

1. Define the concept and components of population health.
2. Identify determinants of health and their affect on health care.
3. Discuss the social and economic imperative of health promotion.
4. Define the concept of disease management and understand the business case.
5. Identify the need for and value of integrating healthcare services into the community, includ-

ing worksites and healthcare institutions.

Key Terms

chronic care management
disease management
health determinants
health disparities
health promotion, prevention, and screening

National priorities partnership
patient-centered medical home
patient self-management
population health

IntroductIon

Population health is an organizing framework that seeks to align the components of the 
healthcare delivery system, which has been widely criticized as fragmented, ineffective, 
poorly managed, wasteful, and economically inequitable.1 This chapter describes the 
population health paradigm and its promise of refocusing the system on achieving 
improved clinical and economic outcomes, reducing disparities of care, diminishing the 
prevalence of chronic illness, and realigning public and private healthcare financing. 
ultimately, population health initiatives seek to improve health outcomes while “bending” 
or slowing the curve of the upward trajectory of healthcare spending.

What Is PoPulatIon health and Why Is It necessary?

population health can be defined as a “cohesive, integrated, and comprehensive approach 
to healthcare that considers the distribution of health outcomes within a population, the 
health determinants that influence distribution of care, and the policies and interventions 
that impact and are impacted by those determinants.”2 The population health alliance, a 
trade organization representingmany for-profit population health service providers, describes 
the population health model as having seven components: population identification, com-
prehensive needs assessment, health promotion programs, self-management interventions, 
reporting, separate feedback loops that involve the healthcare consumer, and ongoing evalu-
ation of outcomes.3 In the context of a primary care practice, population health can be 
thought of as the use of clinical, demographic, and sociocultural information obtained from 
the patients served by the practice to improve care and clinical outcomes.4
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Successful population health relies on the coordination of a variety of care interven-
tions, which include health promotion, prevention, and screening; behavioral change; 
and consumer education with a special emphasis on self-management, disease manage-
ment, and chronic care management. Simultaneously, population health seeks to elimi-
nate healthcare disparities; increase safety; and promote effective, equitable, ethical, and 
accessible care.

Population health differs significantly from its predecessor, disease management.5 one 
key difference is a greater reliance on data warehouses and registries to facilitate the collec-
tion and analysis of data regarding health outcomes. These types of data storage serve as 
the basis for efforts to improve those outcomes over time.6 once data are available, popu-
lation health programs use a variety of mathematical or predictive models to risk stratify 
the population and identify patients with the greatest future vulnerabilities (e.g., declining 
health status, increased healthcare utilization).7 finally, by means of technology support 
tools, incentives, and tailored communications, population health seeks to engage at-risk 
patients and their healthcare providers in a collaborative approach to fostering high-value 
self-care behaviors.8

Supporters of population health believe that increasing the quality of care will eventu-
ally lead to decreasing costs. By promoting healthcare interventions where they are most 
needed, advocates are confident that enhanced quality will, in turn, support the achieve-
ment of improved economic and patient-centered outcomes9 (e.g., enhanced quality of 
life; quality-adjusted life years; patient satisfaction; caregiver satisfaction; provider assess-
ments; and reduced inpatient days, admissions, emergency department (eD) visits, and 
insurance claims expense).

from a clinical perspective, the population health paradigm requires that integrated 
care be focused on health promotion, illness prevention, and chronic condition manage-
ment that rely on collaboration with active, engaged patient–consumers. In fact, improve-
ments in patient self-management of chronic illness are the result of an increasingly 
sophisticated approach to behavior change and patient education that is based in shared 
decision making. Shared decision making is the term used to describe medical decisions 
involving interactions between patients and their providers that are informed by the best 
evidence and that reflect the individual patient’s well considered goals and concerns.10 By 
accommodating patients’ preferences and values, traditional physician autonomy gives 
way to mutual agreement on the goals of treatment.11,12 a growing body of evidence sug-
gests that, in addition to greater satisfaction, shared decision making increases the rate of 
choosing more conservative treatment options over invasive surgery or certain types of 
elective testing.13 This approach to care often relies on non-physician healthcare profes-
sionals who, when teamed with physicians in primary care settings, solicit input from 
patients and advance greater patient centeredness.14

Given the spectrum of cultural, linguistical, educational, and economic barriers to 
achieving equitable health care, behavior change management requires a tailored, multi-
faceted approach. accordingly, population health seeks to integrate its personalized and 
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culturally appropriate clinical care interventions with community health resources. Grow-
ing adoption of population health across multiple healthcare settings requires a high 
degree of patient care–team integration and alliances with local public health efforts that, 
in turn, promote well-being of populations in the surrounding community.

The prevalence and incidence rates, as well as the predicted trends of chronic illness 
and their associated economics, highlight the need for better prevention and chronic care 
management. The centers for Disease control and prevention’s (cDc’s) summary of the 
burden of chronic illness in the united States documents a grim picture:

•	 chronic diseases and conditions—such as heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, 
obesity, and arthritis—are among the most common, costly, and preventable of all 
health problems.

•	 as of 2012, about half of all adults—117 million people—have one or more chronic 
health conditions. one of four adults has two or more chronic health conditions.

•	 Seven of the top 10 causes of death in 2010 were chronic diseases. Two of these 
chronic diseases—heart disease and cancer—together accounted for nearly 48% of 
all deaths.

•	 obesity is a serious health concern. During 2009–2010, more than one-third of 
adults, or about 78 million people, were obese (defined as body mass index [BmI] 
≥ 30 kg/m2). Nearly one of five youths age 2–19 years was obese (BmI ≥ 95th 
percentile).

•	 arthritis is the most common cause of disability. of the 53 million adults with a 
doctor diagnosis of arthritis, more than 22 million say arthritis causes them to have 
trouble with their usual activities.

•	 Diabetes is the leading cause of kidney failure, lower limb amputations other than 
those caused by injury, and new cases of blindness among adults.15

With 80% of healthcare spending dedicated to the treatment of chronic care and an 
aging population experiencing one or more chronic diseases, substantial changes in our 
approach to healthcare delivery and financing will be necessary to reduce the year-after-
rate increase in healthcare spending. a population health approach will realign the health 
focus, priorities, education, training, and incentives.

ATTrIbuTeS of THe PoPulATIoN HeAlTH PArAdIgm

a healthcare delivery approach focused on individual care is limited by both the underuse 
and overuse of healthcare resources, and results in diminished clinical quality and increased 
expense. The population health paradigm integrates existing clinical delivery systems with 
public health–based models of care as the foundations for each of the components (see 
Box 2-1). The introduction of patient self-management distinguishes the population 
health approach from traditional approaches to healthcare education, training, servicing, 
and resourcing. Individual states and private healthcare entities are adopting population 
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health models that differ only in the details of care delivery. endorsement of this overall 
framework requires national support for the legislative, policy, and economic changes that 
will be necessary for its widespread adoption.

Investments will be required to build infrastructure to support the population health 
paradigm, address the bases for health inequities, integrate healthcare services, educate 
providers and consumers, and realign the financing of health care in the united States. 
as population-based care expands and the evidence accrues, many experts believe that the 
population health model will be proven effective in addressing the triple challenge of 
increasing quality of care, reducing costs, and improving the patient care experience.

ComPoNeNTS of THe PoPulATIoN HeAlTH PArAdIgm

The primary components of the population health paradigm are integrated health promo-
tion and chronic disease management. health promotion is the provision of clinical and 
public health services to collaboratively address the effect of health determinants on 
consumers for the purpose of improving and sustaining well-being. Disease management 
also relies on these integrated healthcare systems to apply evidence-based clinical guide-
lines for personalized, timely, high-quality, and cost-effective treatment that is based on 

BOX 2-1 Basic attriButes Of a POPulatiOn HealtH Paradigm

•	Population identification
•	registry consisting of a searchable data warehouse
•	risk stratification modeling using patient surveys and health data inputs (e.g., insurance 

claims, electronic health record [eHr] information)
•	Personalized, patient-centered care that includes self-management, shared decision 

making, health promotion, disease management, and case management
•	An identified primary care provider (medical home)
•	An interdisciplinary healthcare team to provide supportive services, including shared 

decision making
•	Clinician knowledge about and recognition of determinants of health and their effect 

on population health and individual health
•	 Integration with public health and community systems
•	utilization of evidence-based guidelines to provide quality, cost-effective care
•	Provision of culturally and linguistically appropriate care and health education
•	ongoing evaluation of outcomes with feedback loops
•	 Implementation of interoperable cross-sector health IT16,17

data from the Population Health Alliance (formerly dmAA: The Care Continuum Alliance). dmAA definition 
of disease management, and Carney PA, eiff mP, Saultz JW, et al. Aspects of the Patient-Centered medical Home 
currently in place: initial findings from preparing the personal physician for practice. Fam Med. 
2009;41(9):632–9.
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level of risk. health promotion and disease management can be offered both in healthcare 
and worksite settings, and both are ultimately intended to minimize the severity, length, 
and costs of care associated with chronic illness.18

Target populations can be identified on the basis of geography (e.g., the service area 
of a provider), insurance status (e.g., employer sponsorship), or the presence of a chronic 
condition (e.g., diabetes mellitus, hypertension). The identification process relies on a 
number of inputs, including health risk assessments (hras), assessments of willingness 
to change, insurance claims, ehr data, or public health statistics. Ideally, these data are 
stored in a registry, which is a searchable, secure data warehouse that facilitates the math-
ematical modeling used to assign a risk score to each individual in a population. Based 
on the level of risk and depending on individual preferences and goals, persons within 
the population are engaged in health promotion, disease management, or case manage-
ment programs with links to public health and community-based health resources. ongo-
ing outcomes data collection may include quality of life assessments, satisfaction measures, 
specific clinical outcomes (e.g., blood pressure, diabetes testing and control, vaccination 
rates, referrals to community programs), and healthcare utilization as well as costs (e.g., 
hospitalization rates, eD visits, monthly insurance claims expense). These data can be 
used to compute summary statistics that assess the effect of the various health promotion 
and care management programs over time and inform program adjustments.19

These interlocking strategies leverage the determinants of health that affect an indi-
vidual’s well-being. Determinants include individual factors (e.g., gender, age, ethnicity, 
socioeconomic and educational status) and population-based factors20 (e.g., geographic 
locale, environment and occupation exposures, physical safety, degree of psychological 
and physical stress in communities, economic stability, accessible and affordable quality 
preventive and disease management services, areas for adequate physical activity).20 These 
determinants of health have an appreciable effect on inequities in prevention, screening, 
treatment, morbidity, and mortality.20 as a result, disadvantaged populations bear a greater 
burden of disease and experience higher rates of infant mortality, cardiovascular disease, 
diabetes, cancer, and hIV/aIDS.20

health PromotIon

The World health organization (Who) defines health promotion as “the process of 
enabling people to increase control over their health and its determinants, and thereby 
improve their health.”21 health promotion encompasses “activities . . . to maximize the 
development of resilience to . . . threats to health”21 and involves an integrated, collabora-
tive patient-centric approach to assessing, promoting, and managing health through 
prevention, screening, education, behavior change, and patient self-care.22 as part of the 
national strategy to improve the health of all people through promotion of and increased 
access to care, congress lowered the financial barriers to specific care and services. as of 
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January 1, 2014, the patient protection and affordable care act (aca) requires that all 
new health plans, both inside and outside of the health Insurance marketplace, cover a 
comprehensive package of items and services, known as essential health benefits.23 essen-
tial health benefits must include “ambulatory patient services; emergency services; hospi-
talization; maternity and newborn care; mental health and substance use disorder services, 
including behavioral health treatment; prescription drugs; rehabilitative and habilitative 
services and devices; laboratory services; preventive and wellness services and chronic 
disease management; and pediatric services, including oral and vision care.”24

The aca also established the first prevention and public health fund, with manda-
tory appropriations for “programs to improve health and help restrain the rate of growth 
in private and public health care costs.”25 for fiscal years (fYs) 2010 through 2022, $18.7 
billion was mandated, with $2 billion annually thereafter. The initial allocation was $500 
million in fY2010, with incremental increases up to $2 billion annually beginning in fY 
2015.25 Since that time, in response to both fiscal and political concerns, funding of many 
of the public health provisions of the aca has been significantly modified.26,27 how 
committed congress and the administration remain to preserving the fund in the future 
remains an open question.

To set the national framework for prevention and health promotion, the aca estab-
lished the National prevention, health promotion and public health council (Npc).28,29 
chaired by Surgeon General regina Benjamin, with representation from 20 federal 
departments, agencies, and offices, the Npc created the first National prevention Strategy 
and Npc action plan. Based on a vision and a goal, four strategic directions (i.e., healthy 
and Safe community environments, clinical and community preventive Services, 
empowered people, and elimination of health Disparities), and priorities supported by 
evidence-based recommendations, the National prevention plan is the foundation for 
national, state, and local prevention efforts.29,30

other prevention provisions support increased education, outreach, and access to clini-
cal preventive services at the community level (e.g., school-based preventive services); addi-
tional health coverage for medicaid31 and medicare32 populations (e.g., annual wellness 
examination and designated preventive services); and encouraging value-based insurance 
design (VBID) to promote prevention and healthy lifestyles, to encourage adherence to 
recommended treatments, and to discourage use of low-value services.33 for the past decade, 
employers across the country have been adopting VBID benefit plans to support healthier 
employees and dependents, and to reduce the costs associated with chronic illness from both 
health insurance and productivity perspectives.34

PreveNTIoN ANd WellNeSS

prevention consists of supportive strategies and interventions aimed at the deterrence, 
early detection, and minimization or cessation of disease and injury at a population level.35 
preventive activities and care are critical to the health of the nation’s population and 
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economy. although 70% of adult deaths are attributed to chronic diseases and an esti-
mated 75% of u.S. healthcare expenditures are associated with treating chronic illness, a 
mere 3% is budgeted for health promotion and prevention.36 healthcare costs related to 
chronic illness include both direct medical expenditures and indirect costs (e.g., absentee-
ism, presenteeism, workers’ compensation, and other associated labor costs).

prevention activities are generally categorized as primary, secondary, and tertiary. pri-
mary prevention involves interventions directed at preemptively preventing disease onset.37 
(e.g., immunizations, seat belt use, avoiding tobacco use).38,39 Secondary prevention is the 
“early detection and swift treatment of disease . . . to cure disease, slow its progression, or 
reduce its impact on individuals or communities.”37 Screening is a form of secondary pre-
vention and includes interventions for detecting diseases and high-risk behaviors associated 
with chronic illness (e.g., obesity, smoking, excessive alcohol consumption, illicit drug 
use).37,40 Tertiary prevention is aimed at slowing the progression of confirmed disease37 (e.g., 
routine foot and eye examinations for diabetic patients).41,42 Numerous studies have dem-
onstrated the efficacy of preventive measures in reducing the risks of chronic disease and 
mortality.43 an excellent example of this approach is the u.S. childhood immunization 
initiative. While legislation, mandatory tracking, and incentives are not always necessary to 
ensure a cost-effective program, the collaboration and integration of health services, cultur-
ally and linguistically appropriate communication, education, care, tracking, reporting, and 
evaluation are all critical components of successful population health efforts.

General interventions in employer- and insurer-sponsored wellness programs include 
health risk assessments, health screenings, education and wellness coaching, and healthy 
behavior challenges.38

although the health benefits are substantial, the short-term costs of preventive care 
are high,44 and gaps in participation are common as a result of the traditional focus on 
sick care, diminished access to and availability of preventive services, lack of insurance 
coverage, health illiteracy, and minimal integration between public and clinical health.44 
Telling examples of these shortcomings include smoking cessation programs and increas-
ing the appropriate use of aspirin among persons at high risk for blood clotting. Both 
initiatives are comparatively inexpensive and can reduce cardiovascular risks, yet concerns 
about the value and cost-efficacy of prevention programs have been raised.36

over the past decades, different models of employee wellness and engagement have 
been incorporated into employer benefits packages. The benefits to employers are direct 
(i.e., expenses related to interventions such as medical treatment, medications, and hos-
pitalizations) and indirect (i.e., manifested as increased employee productivity by decreas-
ing presenteeism and absenteeism) cost savings.38

SCreeNINg

Screening is the “presumptive identification of unrecognized disease or health risks by the 
application of tests or other procedures that can be applied rapidly.”40 The efficacy of 
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screening is based on two measures of validity: sensitivity and specificity. The four potential 
outcomes associated with screening are true positive (a positive test result in the presence of 
actual disease), true negative (a negative test result in the absence of disease), false positive 
(test is positive in the absence of disease), and false negative (negative test result in the pres-
ence of disease).40 When assessing the appropriateness of screening, healthcare providers 
should consider the distribution of disease, the evidence supporting screening and validity of 
available tests, the benefits and risks associated with the screening, the availability and costs 
of treatment, and the determination of whether evidence-based and eligibility criteria exist.40

The benefits of screening include early detection of disease, with potential opportuni-
ties to institute preemptive treatment that results in better health outcomes and lower 
morbidity, mortality, and costs.40 Screenings such as hras and measures of blood pres-
sure, weight/BmI, vision, hearing, blood cholesterol/lipid profile, bone density, environ-
ment exposure (e.g., lead, asbestos, and toxic) measurement, and diagnostic examinations 
to rule out cancers have demonstrated benefits and lowered costs.40

certain limitations and potential harms associated with screening (e.g., costs of 
unnecessary tests and unneeded care, risks linked to false-positive test results) warrant 
evidence-based assessment of the appropriateness of screening for individual patients.40 
Significant individual patient stress, harm, and death may result from test-associated 
complications or injuries, unnecessary interventions, and the failure to pursue further tests 
following a false-negative result.40

under the aca, insurance policies, both inside and outside of the health Insurance 
marketplace, must offer essential health benefits, including preventive health screenings 
for services that meet one of the following criteria:

1. evidence-based items or services with an a or B rating in the current recommenda-
tions of the u.S. preventive Services Task force (uSpSTf)

2. Immunizations recommended by the cDc’s advisory committee on Immunization 
practices with respect to the individual involved

3. evidence-informed preventive care and screenings for infants, children, and adoles-
cents as provided for in the comprehensive guidelines supported by the u.S. govern-
ment’s health resources and Services administration (hrSa)

4. additional preventive care and screenings for women not provided for in compre-
hensive guidelines supported by the hrSa45

States that opt to expand medicaid must offer essential benefits to newly enrolled 
beneficiaries,42 and the aca provides medicare coverage for annual wellness visits, includ-
ing a personalized prevention plan.46

beHAvIor CHANge (HeAlTH mANAgemeNT)

an estimated 30% to 60% of patients are not compliant with their physician-directed 
treatment or medication regimens.47 Because of the serious clinical and cost concerns this 
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raises, behavior modification has become recognized as an integral part of the population 
health paradigm.47 Behavior change encompasses a broad range of physical, emotional, 
habitual, and cultural factors that influence health status.

population-based care is an interdisciplinary approach in which primary care provid-
ers collaborate with allied health staff to educate, engage, and support patients in behavior 
change through a process of shared decision making. a key strategy for accomplishing 
this is the assessment of willingness to change. a process of motivational interviewing leads 
to a better understanding of readiness, barriers, and effective strategies that lead to engage-
ment.48 When paired with usual clinical care, such participatory behavior change interven-
tions have yielded positive patient outcomes in prevention and treatment of diabetes, 
hypertension, and lipid disorders; stress management; and tobacco cessation.49

PATIeNT Self-CAre

population-based care acknowledges that consumers are essential partners in achieving 
good outcomes. unlike traditional care models that view patients as passive recipients of 
treatment, a growing body of research has repeatedly demonstrated that health status is 
improved by means of behavior change and patient self-care. Through culturally and 
linguistically appropriate education, skills training, and integrated public and private 
healthcare delivery systems, healthcare consumers can readily learn to care for themselves 
and participate in goal setting and collaborative decision making.47 once patients engage 
with their providers to set goals of self-care, health service utilization is lowered as a result 
of improved compliance with health-promoting behaviors. actively engaged patients also 
have an enhanced ability to identify potential health risks early, thereby enabling them to 
address the risks independently or via timely communication with their primary 
providers.47

PATIeNT-CeNTered medICAl Home

The patient-centered medical home (pcmh) concept is a professionally endorsed, 
integrated, and collaborative healthcare delivery model centered on primary care as a 
means to manage chronic illness, improve patient outcomes, and lower healthcare costs.48 
The patient-centered primary care collaborative (pcpcc) defines the medical home as 
a team-based approach to care that is patient centered (involving a provider and patient 
and family partnership that respects patient preferences), comprehensive (maintaining a 
team that is accountable for the patient’s care needs), accessible (offering ready in-person 
and remote communication access), committed to quality and safety (achieving continuous 
improvement), and coordinated (providing links across other elements of the broader care 
system, including community services).49 The attribute of comprehensiveness has been 
expanded, with the growing recognition of the medical neighborhood concept (i.e., the 
constellation of supporting clinicians as well as community, social service organizations, 
and health agencies that serve the patients within a pcmh).50 The pcmh model has 
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been broadly implemented by government and private providers and is being adopted 
increasingly by health systems in response to healthcare reform.36,51–53 A growing body of 
evidence indicates that the PCMH is associated with a reduction of medical errors, 
improved quality of care, and increased consumer satisfaction.52,53

The PCMH is rapidly emerging as a key component of the population health manage-
ment model. As the consumer’s primary point of contact, the primary care physician bears 
responsibility for team-based health coordination and disease management while ensuring 
that integrated clinical and community medical and psychosocial care are provided.48 
Services are based on evidence-based guidelines and enhanced through decision support, 
with an emphasis on patient self-care and behavior change.48 Interoperable IT systems are 
necessary to integrate care across practices, sites, and the medical neighborhood, enabling 
appropriate access to medical records, e-prescribing capabilities, and disease registries.48 IT 
systems make it possible to monitor, evaluate, report, and track improvement in the quality 
of care and patient outcomes, which is the basis for a majority of economic incentive 
programs (e.g., pay-for-performance).54,55

ChroniC Care ManageMent and disease ManageMent

Traditionally, disease management has been defined as a “system of targeted coordinated 
population-based healthcare interventions and communications for specific conditions in 
which patient self-care efforts are significant.”48,56 As population health has continued to 
evolve, healthcare delivery systems are placing greater emphasis on chronic care manage-
ment (CCM) (i.e., the set of activities designed to assist patients and their support systems 
in managing medical conditions and related psychosocial problems more effectively, with 
the aims of improving patients’ functional health status, enhancing the coordination of 
care, eliminating the duplication of services, and reducing the need for expensive medical 
services.57 CCM builds on the integrated primary care health paradigm, which focuses 
on improving the quality of care and management of illness through “self-management, 
clinical information systems, evidence-based clinical decision support, redesigned inte-
grated healthcare delivery clinical and community systems, and policies.”58,59 Both CCM 
and disease management seek to reverse the skyrocketing incidence and prevalence of 
serious, costly, chronic illness through improving patient outcomes with high-quality, 
cost-effective care that is optimally delivered by a PCMH.48,60,61

In response to the escalating prevalence of chronic illness and its associated economic 
burdens, many independent companies, self-insured employers, and health plans have 
implemented care management programs, often in partnership with vendors that provide 
these programs for a fee. Such programs utilize evidence-based, patient-focused strategies 
across populations to change patient behavior through collaborative healthcare, education, 
coaching, and financial incentives and to increase self-care and compliance.25,48,62 More-
over, improvement initiatives must be accompanied by clearly defined outcome measures 
and evaluation processes to enable program modification.25,48 Implementation of 
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user-friendly, interoperable IT is integral to this health paradigm25,48 employers and health 
plans have demonstrated that these strategies increase productivity and decrease direct 
and indirect costs associated with chronic illness.52 many ccm strategies have been 
developed to combat obesity, coronary heart disease and heart failure, diabetes, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, asthma, and cancer.8,56,60

evaluation of care management programs yields mixed results. Some studies report 
improvements in congestive and coronary heart disease, diabetes, and depression.56 Such 
programs are reported to increase productivity while decreasing absenteeism, presentee-
ism, and hospitalizations.55 however, in many instances, the costs associated with imple-
menting these programs are considerable and may not be offset by reductions in healthcare 
costs. as a result, the cost effectiveness of ccm programs remains an open question.56,60,61 
proponents of ccm programs posit that increasing participation and measuring out-
comes will improve cost effectiveness. To address the need for demonstrating and validat-
ing the cost effectiveness of ccm programs, public and private health and quality 
organizations (e.g., agency for healthcare research and Quality, National committee for 
Quality assurance, The Joint commission, the population health alliance) are promoting 
clinical and financial outcome measurements to determine whether there is a financial 
return on investment.39 Suggested outcome measures include healthcare utilization, clini-
cal outcomes, and health care, including new comorbidity and pharmaceutical costs and 
productivity measures.63

case management

Some individuals face unique or multiple care needs that cannot be adequately addressed 
through any single care management program. for this reason, case management is often 
used in population health. case management is the collaborative process of assessment, 
planning, facilitation, and advocacy for options and services to meet an individual’s health 
needs through communication and available resources to promote quality, cost-effective 
outcomes.64

Because case management focuses on the individual, it can provide high-intensity and 
personalized care planning. It is typically led by specially trained nurses and social work-
ers. once the individual’s care needs are met, the corresponding reduction in risk can lead 
to a hand-off to a ccm program, ongoing physician follow-up, or a community-based 
resource.

health InformatIon technology

as described previously, health IT is a critical resource to support population health. In 
addition to data warehouse registries, risk stratification, and ongoing assessment of out-
comes, health IT has important implications for the ehr and commercial and 
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government insurance functions. making risk assessments, program enrollment data, or 
case management care planning available electronically at the clinical point of care can 
greatly enhance care coordination. Theoretically, health insurers could use the same infor-
mation that is available at the clinical point of care for actuarial modeling and traditional 
utilization management, and to advance the quality of care in their provider networks.

elImInatIng health dIsParItIes

Health disparities can be defined as “differences in the incidence, prevalence, mortality, 
and burden of diseases, as well as other adverse health conditions or outcomes that exist 
among specific population groups,” and have been well documented in subpopulations 
based on socioeconomic status, education, age, race and ethnicity, geography, disability, 
sexual orientation, or special needs.65,66 These subpopulations experience disproportionate 
burdens of illness as a result of the barriers imposed by discrimination, as well as those 
from differences in culture, language, beliefs, and values, which lead to considerable social 
and economic burdens associated with poor quality of care and lack of access to afford-
able, quality primary care.66–68

particularly for minority populations, disparities in health care are manifested in 
access to quality care, burdens of illness reflected in morbidity and mortality rates, life 
expectancy, and quality of life.66–68 racial and ethnic populations in the united States and 
residents of rural communities, children, the elderly, individuals with physical or psycho-
logical disabilities, and other disenfranchised populations tend to live in lower socioeco-
nomic communities with higher rates of violence and environmental exposures, work in 
jobs with greater occupational hazards, have less access to affordable nutritious foods, and 
have higher rates of being uninsured.66–68 These populations have less access to preventive 
and diagnostic care and treatment, resulting in higher rates of morbidities, emergency 
department utilization, hospitalizations, and mortalities.67–69 The Institute of medicine’s 
report, Unequal Treatment: Confronting Racial/Ethnic Disparities in Health Care, cited 
more than 175 studies documenting diagnostic and treatment disparities of various condi-
tions among racial/ethnic populations, even when confounding factors (e.g., insurance 
and socioeconomic status, comorbidities, age, healthcare venue, stage of diseases) were 
controlled for in analyses.67,68

Since the mid 1990s, many strategies, initiatives, and programs have been imple-
mented to reduce healthcare disparities at the federal, state, and local levels with public 
and private funding.70 however, according to the cDc “health Disparities and Inequali-
ties report—united States, 2013,” disparities persist in the prevalence and outcomes of 
chronic disease, suicide, and infant mortality among racial and ethnic populations.71 
african american adults have the highest prevalence of hypertension and obesity and are 
at least 50% more likely to die prematurely from stroke or heart disease than 
caucasians.71
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Barriers to health care have been conceptualized as organizational, structural, and 
clinical, including lack of diversity in the healthcare workforce, lack of cultural and lin-
guistic competency, lack of health literacy, and inadequate access to and coordination of 
care.72 In practical terms, health disparities include a spectrum of factors that affect access, 
diagnostics, treatment, follow-up, and continuity of care. These barriers result in the day-
to-day inability to obtain prescription medications, prevent illness, and avoid hospitaliza-
tions or eD use, all of which lead to poorer clinical outcomes and higher costs.72

The population health approach integrates clinical and public healthcare approaches 
to explicitly address these cultural determinants of health through the targeted provision 
of appropriate services that seek to reduce the myriad barriers to care.

CulTurAl ComPeTeNCy

cultural competency involves “acknowledg[ing] and incorporat[ing] [and] . . . under-
standing the importance of social and cross-cultural influences of different populations’ 
values, health beliefs and behaviors, disease prevalence and incidence and treatment 
outcome; considering how these factors interact with and impact multiple levels of health-
care delivery systems; and implementing interventions to assure quality care to diverse 
patient populations.”73 This requires the assessment of cross-cultural relations and barriers, 
expansion of cultural knowledge, and awareness of integration of health beliefs and behav-
iors.72 organizational, structural, and clinical barriers include the following:72

•	 Inadequate diversity in institutional leadership, healthcare providers, and workforce; 
limited clinic hours; and extended waiting for appointments and care.81 Studies have 
demonstrated correlations between consumer satisfaction and racial concordance with 
providers.72

•	 healthcare providers’ lack of knowledge of and/or sensitivity to differences in ethnic, 
religious, or health beliefs; values; and culturally endorsed treatments.72

•	 Language differences without availability of interpreters (i.e., monolingual or unilin-
gual education and patient information resources that are available only in english) 
create important structural barriers that significantly impede provider and consumer 
understanding of assessments, diagnosis, and care recommendations; the necessity of 
specialty referrals; and mutually agreed-upon compliance with treatments.72

access to and the provision of culturally and linguistically appropriate/competent care 
are necessary to reduce disparities in healthcare access, delivery, costs, and outcomes. 
recognition of the need for and value of culturally and linguistically appropriate services 
across the healthcare continuum is reflected in governmental, quasi-regulatory, profes-
sional, and educational policies. although the federal mandate to make accommodations 
for individuals with low english proficiency has been codified since the civil rights act 
of 1964,74 more recent legislation, regulations, and guidelines75–78 reinforce the imperative 
of effective provider–patient communications. additionally, organizations such as The 
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Joint commission,79 the National committee for Quality assurance,80 and the National 
Quality forum (NQf)81 have developed and implemented cultural and linguistic com-
petency accreditation standards and quality measures, guidelines, and tools. at the state 
level, six states have required or are in the process of requiring cultural competency train-
ing for physician state licensure. Thirty-five states have enacted legislation requiring provi-
sions for language access.73

In 2001, the u.S. Department of health and human Services office of minority 
health published National Standards for Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services 
in Health and Health Care82 (the National cLaS Standards) to assist healthcare organiza-
tions in developing a framework to respond to diverse patient populations, to support 
the elimination of ethnic and racial disparities, and to improve the health of all 
consumers.58,61

In recognition of current and projected demographic changes; persistent racial, ethnic, 
and cultural health disparities; the expansion of knowledge about cultural and linguistic 
competency; and national initiatives to improve access, quality, and costs of care, the office 
of minority health issued revised standards following a 2-year comprehensive, multifaceted 
stakeholder assessment and consultation initiative.82 The enhanced National cLaS Stan-
dards, published in September 2013, broaden the definition of culture to “include religion 
and spirituality; lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender community individuals; deaf and 
hearing impaired individuals; and blind and vision impaired individuals; include health 
literacy issues, patient safety and satisfaction principles; establish congruency with other 
standards in the field and reflect concurrent changes in the healthcare environment and 
continuum of delivery of care and services.”82 Because each of the now 15 standards are 
considered to have equal importance, healthcare organizations are pursuing adoption of all 
of the provisions to more effectively achieve improved health outcomes.82

challenges and oPPortunItIes In ImPlementIng a PoPulatIon 
health aPProach

population health is no longer a theoretical construct; it is the new healthcare paradigm 
that must be implemented to improve the health and health outcomes of our population; 
to reduce risk, harm, waste, and costs; to eliminate health disparities; and to sustain future 
generations. The challenges and opportunities of implementing a population health 
approach amidst the restructuring of our national healthcare delivery and payment system 
are tremendous. The scope, volume, and complexity of the aca affect our entire health-
care structure and infrastructure, workforce, financing, delivery, and accountability. a 
number of the challenges and opportunities have been identified in this chapter, but many 
more exist and are yet to be defined.

many of the most pressing challenges related to implementing a population health 
paradigm fall into three broad areas: clinical, business, and policy.
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ClINICAl: CAPACITy CHAlleNgeS

one key determinant of the success of healthcare reform is the capacity of the healthcare 
workforce to provide care to the increased number of consumers. The congressional Budget 
office estimates that by 2023, tens of millions of additional individuals will be seeking 
health care.83 capacity encompasses the volume, competencies, distribution, and composi-
tion of health care disciplines. But increasing capacity alone is not enough; realignment of 
the healthcare workforce is essential. our traditional system of health workforce education 
and training is siloed and uncoordinated. Disparate state licensing and practice acts, insur-
ance coverage, and institutional policies have contributed to discordant, fragmented, and 
perilous delivery of care.84 Transitioning to new models and venues of care in which systems 
and providers are held accountable for the quality, costs, and patient experience of care 
necessitates the restructuring and realigning of the healthcare workforce. The roles and 
responsibilities of healthcare professionals must be reassessed and redefined to accommodate 
transitions of care across a person’s lifespan. an interdisciplinary population health model 
of care must be integrated into the education, training, and development of healthcare 
professionals.84 There are many untapped opportunities to eliminate professional silos to 
address the need for competent, quality, evidence-based, patient-centered care; to promote 
health and wellness; to manage and reduce chronic illness; to engage patients, families, and 
communities; and to collaboratively address complex health issues and treatment.

In 2013, the Institute of medicine’s Global forum on Innovation in health profes-
sional education convened a workshop to create a transdisciplinary code of ethics for 
health professionals—a social contract that would reflect an integrated approach among 
diverse disciplines working with shared values and purpose to address the populations’ 
health needs, standards, and expectations.85

buSINeSS: NAvIgATINg THe QuAlITy meASuremeNT lAbyrINTH

Since the release of the Institute of medicine’s seminal report, Crossing the Quality Chasm, in 
2001, the scope and imperative of identifying, measuring, and reporting quality metrics have 
expanded and become a prominent component of our health delivery and reimbursement 
system.86

The NQf, the centers for medicare & medicaid Services, and other federal and state 
authorities as well as professional, business, and consumer groups have implemented 
diverse mandatory and voluntary measurements at the health system, provider, and 
insurer-provider levels.87 recently, the aca codified the importance of quality measure-
ment through the mandate for the creation and implementation of a National Quality 
Strategy.88 The ensuing plethora of measures has caused confusion, redundancies, incon-
sistencies, and logistical challenges.87 panzer and colleagues recommend the following 
changes to improve the structure and value of quality measurement:

•	 Setting higher quality standards and measurement
•	 harmonizing measures and reporting
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•	 Continuing	support	and	reliance	on	NQF	endorsements
•	 Replacing	claims-based	measures	with	measures	reflecting	true	clinical	relevance
•	 Developing	and	expanding	data-rich	registries	in	key	domains
•	 Paying	less	attention	to	proprietary	report	cards
•	 Transiting	carefully	to	“eMeasures”
•	 Allocating	adequate	resources	to	support	data	capture	and	reporting87

ConClusion

Population	health	is	a	dynamic	approach	to	health	care	that	consists	of	a	variety	of	inter-
related	approaches;	it	ultimately	seeks	to	simultaneously	improve	healthcare	quality	and	
optimize	healthcare	spending.	At	its	core,	population	health	advances	patient	self-care	so	
that	recipients	are	better	able	to	work	with	the	healthcare	system	to	improve	their	health	
status,	 intervene	 early	 in	 any	 exacerbations	 of	 chronic	 illness,	 reduce	 the	 incidence	 of	
complications,	and	rely	on	efficient	and	effective	healthcare	options.

The	 ACA	 advances	 population	 health	 by	 increasing	 access	 to	 healthcare	 services	
through	expanded	insurance	coverage	and	by	establishing	national	strategies	(e.g.,	preven-
tion,	health	promotion,	public	health,	quality)	to	guide	improved	healthcare	quality	and	
delivery,	thereby	reducing	disparities	and	improving	consumer	outcomes	through	govern-
ment-funded	initiatives	and	new	reimbursement	models.	The	opportunity	exists	to	imple-
ment	 a	 health	 promotion	 and	 prevention	 infrastructure	 that	 incorporates	 increased	
consumer	 engagement,	 use	 of	 interoperable	 health	 IT	 (e.g.,	 EHRs),	 interdisciplinary	
healthcare	teamwork,	coordinated	transitions	of	care	across	the	life	spectrum,	and	primary	
care	 reform	 with	 the	 patient-centered	 medical	 home	 and	 innovative	 payment	 reform	
models	(e.g.,	accountable	care	organizations).

While	other	health	reform	efforts	are	underway,	population	health	promises	to	be	a	
key	 component	 of	 the	United	 States’—and	possibly	 the	 rest	 of	 the	world’s—efforts	 to	
reduce	chronic	illness.	Given	the	twin	challenges	of	increasing	quality	and	reducing	cost,	
population	health	remains	the	best	strategy	for	meeting	our	national	healthcare	goals.

study and disCussion Questions

	 1.	 What	is	the	definition	of	population	health	and	what	are	its	key	attributes?
	 2.	 What	are	the	determinants	of	a	population’s	health	status	and	what	are	the	roles	of	

health	promotion	and	disease	management?
	 3.	 What	are	the	roles	of	behavior	change	and	self-care	 in	achieving	population	health	

outcomes?
	 4.	 How	can	population	health	address	healthcare	disparities?
	 5.	 How	can	population	health	assist	in	achieving	goals	of	the	national	and	state	initia-

tives	that	address	population	health	needs?
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